Agriculture & Natural Resources (ANR)

The ANR Agent, Sarah Cranston has twice a month articles in the McDuffie Progress. Conducts site visits to address issues/concerns. In the past few weeks has provided presentations on pollinators for Farm Bureau and gardening techniques for a local garden club.

ANR Agent Sarah Cranston explaining characteristics of pollinators in a class.

Family & Consumer Science (FACS)

McDuffie County Family and Consumer Sciences Agent, Allison Eaddy, holds a monthly Health and Wellness program for both City of Thomson and McDuffie County employees. June’s topic was, Dining Out. Allison spoke on how to eat healthy while dining out and gave participants the necessary tools to help make healthy choices. A total of 79 participated in this month’s program, with some of the participants stating that, “very informative and enlightening as well as motivation to make better choices”.

There will not be a City and County Health and Wellness Program for July. Allison will start programming back up in August.

We’re Looking for Volunteers!!

If you’ve got experience working with youth, a natural talent for instruction, boundless creativity, & over 18 y/o you should join! Must be able to pass background check.

Apply as a volunteer here*

4-H Summer Camp 2022

- June 27 - July 1, 2022
- Almost 30 students attending!
- Camp will be held at Rock Eagle (the largest 4-H center in the world!)
- Activities include:
  - canoeing
  - stream ecology,
  - hiking
  - swimming
  - herpetology
  - and so much more!

*Apply as a volunteer here*